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An Act to incorporate the East Cambridge Five Cents Savings Bank. Chap. 41o

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Frederic W. Holland, Joseph Whitney, George Corporators.

Stevens, William Parmenter, John S. Ladd, Caleb Hayden,

Ephraim Buttrick, Lewis Hall, Lorenzo Marrett, Norman S.

Gate, Charles B. Stevens, Samuel Slocumb, Anson Hooker,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the East Cambridge Five Cents Sav-

ino-s Bank, to be established in the city of Cambridge
;
with

all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, Powers.duties.

liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the thirty-sixth chap-
'

ter of the Revised Statutes, and in all other laws of this

Commonwealth, relating to institutions for savings.

Sect. 2. Said corporation shall receive on deposit, sums Deposits.

as small as five cents.

Sect. 3. Whenever any deposit shall be made ^7 any Tms^t^ees^nay

minor, the trustees of said corporation may, at their dis-

cretion, pay to such depositor, such sums as may be due to

him or her, although no guardian shall have been appointed

for such minor, or the guardian of such minor shall not have

authorized the drawing of the same; and the check, receipt Mmo^-'^eceipt

or acquittance of such minor, shall be as valid as if the same

was executed by a guardian of such minor, or the said

minor was of full age, if such deposit was made personally

by said minor.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and alter its

passage. ^Approved by the Govertior, April 29, 1854]

An Act in relation to Female Convicts. Chap. 416

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. L Whenever any female with a nursing infant, Se^^tence^offo^

shall be convicted of any offence punishable by imprison- ^.jth infants,

ment in the house of correction, the judge before whom the

said conviction shall take place, may sentence the said fe-

male to some poor-house or house of industry, in the county

in which such female may be convicted. _
Sect. 2. Whenever it shall appear to the physician of Femaies^en-

any house of correction, that any female convict is m a state fened to poor-

of preo-nancy, any judge of the court of common pleas may,^°^^^^«-


